
MARCH 12, 2017 
 

  WHOEVER FOLLOWS JESUS WILL NOT WALK IN DARKNESS, 
BUT WILL HAVE THE LIGHT OF LIFE! 

 
The Prelude            Pastorale             D. Zipoli 
  

The Call to Worship                     Rev. Caleb Cangelosi 
 

The Hymn                   In Christ Alone 
 

In Christ alone my hope is found, He is my light, my strength, my song; 
this cornerstone, this solid ground, firm through the fiercest drought and 
storm. What heights of love, what depths of peace, when fears are stilled, 
when strivings cease.  My comforter, my all in all, here in the love of Christ 
I stand.  
 

In Christ alone, who took on flesh, fullness of God in helpless Babe!  This 
gift of love and righteousness, scorned by the ones He came to save. ‘Til on 
the cross as Jesus died, the wrath of God was satisfied. For every sin on 
Him was laid; here in the death of Christ I live.  
 

There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain; 
then, bursting forth in glorious day, up from the grave He rose again!  And 
as He stands in victory, sin’s curse has lost its grip on me; for I am His and 
He is mine, bought with the precious blood of Christ.  
 

No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the pow’r of Christ in me; from 
life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny. No pow’r of hell, 
no scheme of man, can ever pluck me from His hand; ‘til He returns or 
calls me home, here in the power of Christ I’ll stand!  
 

Words and music by Keith Getty and Stuart Townend © 2001 Kingsway Thankyou Music 
         

The Invocation                  Rev. Cangelosi 
 

The Confession of Faith – Colossians 1:15-23 
 

We believe that Jesus Christ is the image of the invisible God, the 
firstborn of all creation. For by Him all things were created, in heaven 
and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or 
rulers or authorities – all things were created through Him and for Him. 
And He is before all things, and in Him all things hold together. And He 
is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn 
from the dead, that He Himself will come to have first place in 
everything. For in Him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and 
through Him to reconcile to Himself all things, whether on earth or in 
heaven, making peace by the blood of His cross. And although we were 
formerly alienated and hostile in mind, engaged in evil deeds, yet He has 
now reconciled us in His fleshly body through death, in order to present 
us before Himself holy and blameless and beyond reproach, if indeed we 
continue in the faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting from the hope of 
the gospel that we heard. 
 

The Hymn          Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting 
 

Jesus, I am resting, resting in the joy of what Thou art.  I am finding out 
the greatness of Thy loving heart. Thou hast bid me gaze upon Thee, as 
Thy beauty fills my soul.  For by Thy transforming power, Thou hast made 
me whole.   
 

Jesus I am resting, resting in the joy of what Thou art.  I am finding out the 
greatness of Thy loving heart.   
 

O how great Thy loving kindness, vaster, broader than the sea. O how 
marvelous Thy goodness lavished all on me! Yes, I rest in Thee, Beloved, 
know what wealth of grace is Thine, know Thy certainty of promise, and 
have made it mine. Chorus 
 

Simply trusting Thee, Lord Jesus, I behold Thee as Thou art. And Thy 
love, so pure, so changeless, satisfies my heart; satisfies its deepest longings, 
meets, supplies its every need, compasseth me round with blessings: Thine 
is love indeed.  Chorus  
 

Ever lift Thy face upon me as I work and wait for Thee; Resting 'neath Thy 
smile, Lord Jesus, earth's dark shadows flee.  Brightness of my Father's 
glory, sunshine of my Father's face, keep me ever trusting, resting, fill me 
with Thy grace.  Chorus 
 

© 1998 New Spring Music; words by Jean Pigott, music by David Hampton 
 

The Scripture Reading                            Psalm 36 
Pew Bible Page 465 

 

The Offertory                   Saints Bound for Heaven   arr. L. Dengler 
The Sanctuary Choir 

 

The Prayer of Thanksgiving                  Rev. Cangelosi 
 

The Doxology No. 731  
 

                        Children ages 2-5 may come forward for the Children’s Message. 
                          Afterward, those in the 2-4 year- old classes are dismissed to Church Time. 

 

The Hymn           Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies 
 

Christ, whose glory fills the skies, Christ, the true, the only Light, Sun of 
Righteousness, arise, triumph o’er the shades of night; Dayspring from on 
high, be near; Daystar, in my heart appear. 
 

The Children’s Message                   Rev. Cangelosi 
 

The Hymn           Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies
  

Dark and cheerless is the morn unaccompanied by thee; joyless is the day’s 
return till thy mercy’s beams I see; till they inward light impart, glad my 
eyes, and warm my heart. 
 

Visit, then, this soul of mine; pierce the gloom of sin and grief; fill me, 
Radiancy divine; scatter all my unbelief; more and more thyself display, 
shining to the perfect day.  Charles Wesley, 1740 
                                  

The Intercessory Prayer       

The Scripture Reading                                                John 1:1-13 
        Page 886 

 

The Sermon                    Rev. Cangelosi 
 

The Light Has Dawned – Now What Will You Do? 
 

The Hymn of Response         Jesus, I Come 
 

Out of my bondage, sorrow and night, Jesus, I come, Jesus I come; into 
Thy freedom, gladness and light, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of my sickness 
into Thy health, out of my wanting and into Thy wealth, out of my sin and 
into Thyself, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

Out of my shameful failure and loss, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into the 
glorious gain of Thy cross, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of earth’s sorrows 
into Thy balm, out of life’s storms and into Thy calm, out of distress into 
jubilant psalm, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

Out of unrest and arrogant pride, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into Thy 
blessed will to abide, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of myself to dwell in Thy 
love, out of despair into raptures above, upward forever on wings like a 
dove, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Jesus, I come, Jesus, I come; into 
the joy and light of Thy home, Jesus, I come to Thee. Out of the depths of 
ruin untold, into the peace of Thy sheltering fold, ever Thy glorious face to 
behold, Jesus, I come to Thee. 
 

 

Words by William True Sleeper, music by Greg Thompson © 2000 Greg Thompson Music CCLI 600485 
 

The Benediction                   Rev. Cangelosi 
 

The Postlude      Glorious is Thy Name                   arr. C. Berry 
            
                               
       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The flowers today are given to the glory of God in loving memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Upton 

by Mary Elizabeth and Charlie Upton. 
 
 

LORD’S SUPPER NEXT SUNDAY:  Please be in prayer and prepare your heart this 
week for the celebration of the Lord’s Supper next Sunday in worship. 
 

MISSIONS UPDATE:  Thank you for a good start to providing support for our Missions 
Partners in 2017. We have now received 68 pledges totaling $101,000 toward our 
minimum direct member giving goal of $144,564.  Our hope is that all members will 
participate in supporting our missions ministries. Please continue to pray about how 
God will lead you to pledge and give in the coming weeks. Thank you again for your 
commitment to our missions partners and the expansion of His Kingdom! 
 

 

EVENING WORSHIP 
6:00 p.m. 

 
 

We will worship our glorious God through prayer and music led by the 
Worship Team. Pastor Caleb will bring God’s word to us. 
 

 

Deuteronomy 22:13-30 
 

The Lord of Sex 
 
 



PERU MISSION TRIP: If you are interested in going on the Peru mission trip June 16-
24, please let Ford Franklin know by today.  You may contact him 
at jfordfranklin@gmail.com. 
 

LADIES MONTHLY BIBLE STUDIES FOR MARCH:  Tabitha Circle will meet this 
Tuesday, March 14, at 10:00 a.m. in the home of Mary Frances Smith (104 Sandalwood 
Drive, Madison; 601-898-3523).  Ruth Circle will meet Tuesday, March 14 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the home of Maggie Ethridge (701 Madeira Court, Madison; 601-668-5812). Please 
contact Amy (601-832-4041; amy@hatchettfamily.com) for directions.  
 

OUR DEEPEST GRATITUDE TO THE DEAR SAINTS AT PEAR ORCHARD for 
the many tangible ways you have loved us throughout the last nine months during the 
illness and passing of Susan’s father, Harold Payne.  You have been the hands and feet of 
Jesus as you consistently prayed for us, sent encouraging cards, visited with Dad, and 
prepared and brought many delicious meals for our family.  Although our hearts are 
saddened by missing him here with us, yet we rejoice that Dad is now completely healed 
and “walking on streets of gold with His Savior,” as he recently spoke about.  Thank you 
sincerely for loving us well.  Bryan, Susan, Daniel, and John Thomas Kerr 
 

ATTENTION LADIES: Please plan to join your POPC sisters at this year's Women's 
Retreat, March 31-April 1, in the Multi-Purpose building. Our theme is "Steadfast Make 
My Willing Heart". The cost is $30 and the registration deadline is Sunday, March 26. To 
register, please fill out a form and attach a check made payable to POPC with "women's 
retreat" on the memo line. Forms are in Sunday School classes, in the church foyer and at 
our church website - www.pearorchard.org where you will find the retreat schedule and 
more information. Contact Tammie Haynes at thaynes@pearorchard.org if you have food 
allergies or questions. 
 

YOUTH READING CHALLENGE: To encourage our students to read, we've split our 
youth into teams this semester for a youth-wide reading challenge. They can get points by 
reading anything from theological books to their school books. Team two is in the lead! 
Here's a hidden challenge: Pastor Caleb recommends Putting Amazing Back into Grace by 
Michael Horton. If you read this book, you will receive 3,000 points for your team. Check 
the youth lounge wall for more hidden challenges. 
 

MOTHER’S MORNING OUT REGISTRATION: MMO registration for Pear Orchard 
church families begins March 15.  This is for our Summer Session, June 6 - July 14 and 
the 2017-18 school year. For information, please contact Mary Lou Heaney (601-206-
9147 or you may email marylou@pearorchard.org). Registration forms are 
available online www.pearorchard.org, or from Mary Lou.  Registration opens to the 
public on April 1. 
 

THE MOSES' BASKET TEAM will host a Connect 4 on Saturday, April 8, 9:30-1:30, 
and we need more volunteers! This is a respite event similar to Sonbeams except that we 
are serving foster families. We hosted one in February, and it was a great success with 
nearly 30 kids. Please contact us at mosesbasket@pearorchard.org if you have questions or 
would like to volunteer. Since we are working with foster kids, all volunteers must be 
background checked. The paperwork is simple so don't let that scare you away. Please 
consider joining us! 
 

CCS OPEN ENROLLMENT HAS BEGUN!  Our enrollment process is completely 
online. Applications, for new students, and reenrollment can be completed on the CCS 
website.  POPC funds a scholarship that is available to members who desire a Christ-
centered education but need financial assistance.  Please contact our Admissions Director, 
Martha Maxey, or call 601-978-2272 with questions.  
 

We live to demonstrate to the world 
the magnificent beauty of Jesus Christ 

and the power of His life-transforming presence. 
 

MINISTERS: THE PEOPLE OF GOD 

REV. CARL H. KALBERKAMP, JR. – SENIOR PASTOR 

REV. CALEB G. CANGELOSI – ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

 
 

 

 
 

MISSION & MINISTRY COMMITMENTS 
 
 

 
 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
 

 

John & Cathy Rug – Chile – MTW                                                                       Johnny & Becky Long – Serge 
CITA – Spanish Theological Curriculum                                          Third Millennium Ministries                                      
Educating Africans for Christ                                                                        Linda Wixon – Japan – MTW                            
Roger & Abi Lowther – Japan – MTW                                             Michelle Maley – Share the Hope – Ukraine   
Alleen McClain Tomas – Peru – Christian Missionary Society                                        China Partnership – Asia                                 
Amber & Jason Kidner – Serge/India                  Ellie Honea – Japan– MTW 
Lee & Emma – N.  Africa – MTW                                          Gary Johnson – IXO – European Church Planting 
Mark & Brigitte – Third Millennium    Rachel Reese – Japan – MTW  
Wes & Jami Baker –Peru – Christian Missionary Society  Nate & Nikki Bonham – MTW – Peru  

Bonnie & Bennett Ndelemeti – Zambia – Centre for Christian Missions 
          

NATIONAL MISSIONS 
 

Belhaven University Presbyterian Scholarship                                                                     John Perritt - RYM  
Arklie Hooten – National Disaster Response – MNA            Joey Stewart – RYM  
Reformed University Fellowship @ University of Southern Mississippi, Mississippi State University, Ole Miss, 
Jackson State University, Belhaven University, Mississippi College, and Delta State University 
                                                            Mid-South Church Planting Network       

 

LOCAL MISSIONS 
 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes     Bethany Christian Services          Gateway Rescue Mission 
Center for Pregnancy Choices                        Christ Covenant School                               Lantern Medical Clinic                     
200 Million Flowers                             Sonbeams Special Needs Ministry                    Palmer Home for Children 
Neighborhood Christian Center                   Young Business Leaders                         Operation Christmas Child                                                                
Joni & Friends                               Cheryl Reese – Child Evangelism Fellowship                             Moses’ Basket  
Friends of Alcoholics           Chase Maxey – Biblical Counseling and Training Ministry The Little Lighthouse 
One Story Ministries     Trail Life American Heritage Girls 

Sons of the King  
 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY SUPPORT 
 

Covenant College (PCA) – Lookout Mountain, GA   Mission To The World 
Ridge Haven Conference Center – Rosman, NC                                       Mission To North America 
Christian Education and Publications         Administrative Committee 
Covenant Seminary (PCA) – St. Louis, MO                                                           Reformed University Ministries 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Sunday, March 12 
No Communicants Class  
Shazam – Spring Break Movie Night after 
6 p.m. evening worship in the Refuge 
No Vittles  
 

Monday, March13 
7:00 p.m. – Ladies Bible Study – home of 
Jackie Shelt  
 

Tuesday, March 14 
No Mother’s Morning Out 
10:00 p.m. – Tabitha Circle – Parlor  
6:30 p.m. – Ruth Circle – home of 
Maggie Ethridge 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
    

Wednesday, January 24th                    
8:15 a.m. – Staff Meeting 
9:30 a.m. – Pastoral Staff Prayer 

                                                              
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Wednesday, March 15 

No Staff Meeting  
No Ladies Bible Study  
12 noon – 55+ Bible Study Lunch  
No Rendezvous   
No Wednesday Night ministries 
6:30 p.m. – Sanctuary Choir 
 

Thursday, March 16 
6:30 a.m. – Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
No Mother’s Morning Out 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

THE PEAR ORCHARD WEEK 
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